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GATT Provisiotts on Unfair Trade Practices

The term "unfair trade pracitices" hits no IitIreint significance
within n thle frnimework of the GATT. In the broadest sense it could be
interpreted to einibrace not silly v16iations of any GATT provision,
but also any action taken by i GATT ( i icontra.ting I)anlty that rdii-
ties or impairs any benefit, aceriting to anothrnr cohtrtiing party
under the GATT ofl that impedes the attainMent of iny objective of
the GATT. It seems in order, therefore, to lifflit thle consideration of
GATT provisionls Ohi ltfifair trade practices to those that are usually
iheluded when the term refers to domestic law, that is antidtonping.
subsidies and countervailing d(utis, and mIfeasures designed to protect
pat~fits, trademfarks, and copyrights.
Antidumping

GATT provisions relating to antidlunping measures are found in
Article VI and the Antidnimpuing Code. Tile latter was signed on
June 30, 1907, as a result of ofle of the few negotiations in the Ken-
netdy Rounfd on nontariff barriers. To date it has been accepted by
21 coutries' and the European Econdtnic Comnnmiity. As the Code
has been sigrhed iW the United States, the discussion set forth below
of the substantive provisions of the GATT relating to-aintidutiping
ineasuri(es will focus •Oi Article VI as inteilpreted by tile Antidifinpiilg
Code.

'rIl Antidnl)inlg (Code pl'ovides defitlitioiis of vai'iolls terms tised
in Article VI auld sets up standards for Io.c(,diules to be, followed
ill investigatiotjs 1111(i in imllosing 11ntidtlipil)IlIg dlities. It is not all
ainlndmient to the ( AI"I': the Code ap)plies olly to actions by those,
eolihtries which have accededd to it. In addition, accession to tit(h
G'A'TT alone by a new cotiltry is not sufficient ; tit(l country Mnust
accede to tile (Code itself. 'iThe ('ode was teleied an interpretationn"
of Article VI. A leading export on tile (.ATT has suggested thlt tile
Code may come to he coisider'ed as the definitive ilnterpretationl of
the Article.

Like the U.S. anittidumping law. ('ATT provisions do not condemn
per. se the practice of what ou1. law terms "sales at less than fair

I Austria, Belgium, Canada, Czechoslovakia, Denmark. FInulAd, France, Oreeep. Oermany',
Italy, Japan, LuXembourg, Malta, Netherlands, Norway, Portugal, Sweden, Switzerland.
United Ki ngdom, United States and Yugoslavin.
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vlue"' a(id the(, G,•A•" eills "ditpling." Rather. measures Muy be
taken to eolnterf'act this i)rartice only wheui it causes or threateins to
cause injury (oulr law) or matertial injury (GATr).

lhuu:ling is (leftlied it, (,TT Article V1 as the introduction of a
pt-odtct of one c'olltlti-y into tlhe (oll11iel'(ee of another coiflt'y at, less
than its norimtal •valtle. r)ioliig oe('cilrs whliil the export l)i'i1c of the
product is less than the comparable price for a like product, destined
fr contls1mption in the home market. In the absence of a comparable
(lnmest1C price. thl, drmp)ing margri is determined by (I) a compari.
sol) with i r-epltSeStiittive price of a like product exported to a third
country ii th,, orditinry course of trade or (2) the cost of production
in tlhe coultlry" of origin phus a "reasonlfi!le ninusitt" for admiuistra-
tire. selling alnd other costs. and1profits. A like I)1'odiet is defied in
the Code as an identital product or one which has characteristics
closely reseirlihiuig those of the prodtuet in questiolt. To faeiilthte it
comparison between the export piwke Mid the domestic price in the,
exportiltg ctihltry, the Code provides that comparisons shall be made
at1 the same level of trade, normally at the ex factory level.

The Code states that before slpeial antidumping duities can Ie
lIeied. the dtuinpingi, in question must cause or threaten material
injury to anl (stabli.hied domesticc industry or retard materially the
estal)liishlnet of a domestic iiadusthry. T)omesti. ildliustry refers to
the d(hmestie fi•,ms that protduce all of the l)ro•iht in qirestiotn, or
hose whose atggregated outitsnt accounts for a major portion-of total
domestic pro(luction with certain exeptlimis. Cause is qualified by
the Atutidunpin,,,, ('ode to mean a "principal cause," while mate-
rial injitilv is to be determi-mtl fr(mi an examination of all relevant
factors. A number are listed, but the Code cailtions against the use
of any one or several as giving decisive guidance: development and
prospects with regard to tuinover, market share, profits, l)rices, ex-
p~ort I)erformnlce, employmiefit. voltlune, utilization of capitalty of
domestic industry, productivity, and restrictive trade prn-ctices. In
determiniflng the principal cause for mnterIal retardation of the estab-
lishme.lt of a domestic inddustry, there niust be convtineing evidence
showing, for example, that plans for a new industry have reached
a fairly advanced stage or that a factory is being considered or
machines have been ordered. All d6terminathions shall be based on
positive findings and not on allegations or hypothetical possibilities.

If dumping and injury are found, then the GATT attflhorizes an
offsetting antidtimping duty to be imposed, but the amount of such
diuty Imustr not exceed the margin of dumping. It is not to be consid-
ered a puntitive measure. Clearly, such a dtity may exceed rates bound
lndor' tile GATT.
The Antidumpinug Code also sets forth standards for procedures

for contracting parties to follow hi antidtumping proceedings. The
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bIrden of proof rests on the imnportling coillitry, with 110 duties bing
levied by a contracting party unless it determines that injury exists.
Similarly. provisional measures (e.g. withholding of appraisement
OP provisional assessment of dumping ditties) may only be taken

when ia preliminary decision has been taken that there is dumping
and when there is sufflicieit evidence of injury. Code provisions also

relate to other procedural ifitters, such as the giving of evidence,
IrIovisional measures that may be taken, the durationi of antidumping
littips. and retroactivityv.

Countervailing Duties
Article VI permits the imlposition of eoutiturvaiiii,, ditties to offset

at su)sidly that has been grantedl, directly or inidirectly. on thie umaun-
facttile, production or export of any product in the cotintry of origiU
M, exportation, inelndihig any special subsidy to the transllportatiol
of .a particular prodtict. The same Injury requiretellllt applicablle to

awttidltmphtg extends as well to colitervailing ditties.
'The United States is exempted fromt the injury recluilrimettt ullder

Article VI by virtue. of the "grandfather clause" in the Protocol of
PIovisional Application. This provision states that Part IT of the
GATT-whieh includes Article VI--shall be provisionally applied
to the fullest extent not inconsistent with existing legislation. U.S.
cotinttervailing dluty legislation (section 303 of tile Tariff Act of 1930),
wltieh contains no injury reqtiirenint, antedates the GATT.
Subsidies

While GATT Artlclt, V[ allows imjpocition of a votlttervailing dity
where subsidized imports iIrj ri'e a domestic Ilnldtstry, GATT A it ide
XVI provides the general rilles with respect to subsidies. The G('ATT
provides three basic obligations withfresjeet to subsidies under Auti-
vhe XVI. First. a contracting party -must tiotify the G(A'1T of any
subsidy (domestic or export) which operates directly or indirectly
to increase exports or to reduce imports, and to consult on tteill.
Seeomd, contracting parties must not graht export subsidies on pri-

mary products that wottld result ib more thani an equitable share of
WorIld export trade for the subsidizing country. 7'lhid, conltrlctiuig
parti'ts must cease export subsidies on any nonprimary product where

tile subsidies result in export sales at prices lower than those in tile

domesticc itarket, that is, if they result in Adtal pricing. The first two
obligatiolls apply to all cottractilg parties; the third applies only

to those eontracting parties that have'signed a specific declaration
reIatinig to this obligation. The developing couttries have not ait-

(.,l)ted the third obligation. The United States attachied a reserva-
tion to its acceptance of the declaration. stating that it woild- not pie-
vent the Uniited States "as pmart of- its stbsidizatifti of exports of a
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pl'inlai'y products, froDIm making a payment oil all exported p'oeessed
prodctiC (inot itself it puitinittT ptioduta) which has been produieed
from stwh primartiy product if such t playmlent is esseintially limIted
to the tiliotint of the subsidy which would have been payfible on the
q(ittittity of such primary p'odocts, if exported ill plvlittary form,
consumed im the producti'm of the processed prodtwt." This reserva-
tion was motivated by a desire to cdlit-h1i||e the U.S. explm't phythents
pjrogratl then applied (lO raw cotton atid the raw cotton content
of cotton textiles.

Aetioh wiith respect to subtI)dies may lbte taken -not only nd(hler Ar-
ticles XN7I adl VI (see above section). hit 11l8o Ar'tieles XXII (eon-
sultation) 11nd XXI I I (c'Otltj, tsattioll o)r rt'ttilittioit) if it eontracthlg
party Iolieves its rights or' benelits nder. the (iAT'r' are leing htt-
pitiltcd. AVhile it Sil)sidjv tIlly it ot J1SUlit ill it violation of the (ATT,
its lipplientitll fully vihiie othrm. (GVATT olli,,i1ttions. e,.g.. the Jll-
tionol tleiatnllent obligiltion of Artiele III with regard to imports.

The lirst obligation to notify the (GATT consists of a re[illrMont
to fintify the (GA pr iodically in writing and ill detail of all sub-
sidlies. 'lhe right to re'jutt'st consultatiots with the, sttl)sidiItng cotlll-
try windo, r Artile XVI :1 extends to tnay nu11tia) thilt feels that its
trading interests arI threatened. I' bhlliter'al consuilu1ltitlt s do not site-
e((d. it ll-t'tY hIIly t hetl reiqllest ('Ot1.1tltiltitills with the ( '61tiretingo
Pit1'ties aclor jointly. It should We lotehd that the sole obligittion of
(he s41tbsidiziilg ptur'ty tinder Artieie XVI :1 is to disctuss the oihssibtlity
of litniting the sxilIsidiz/ationl.

'Thi, S.op0, of thle Sevon(d obligailtiota-to refrailn ft'-ol) gnrnting ex-
pol't subsidies oil i1iilhltt .V pji'odlWts thait wofild 1'estilt in llmor'e tlitlt
atn (qltitiihle ShaIve of woihl ,xport tirIlde for the su11hsidizing Coeti)-
try-depelds ultliil tlw t i ll el'lpr'•jirt i td(o jtadpted for the varies terms.
"lP1,iiti v lpto(lilt, " is (I(flth,(I its any plrodu•l of faill, forest, or
fishel.ry. or ally itinerial in its tuitliral form or which has mndergorne
such l)rc wessitg as is illstoiltlrihl. required to prepare it for marketing
ill silbStillitial %'olinile ill itit t,,r110tlO1610l triaide. The term "eqtlitablh
shar'te of world export trade for the subsidizing colliltry" is diMlOtR
to dlfitle. 'llheN, Seinlls to be n) consenllslslsls ItS to its fll('itlilit g r' its to
how it should be 'iltelillted. Wlit it selltls cleat, that it is niot intthideal
to ctuuise r'igid ilU il'let alloeitiolt• to freeze trade )tt('lltts.

Th'lle third obligationl to eetse expot't subsidies oit ty ilt lmpifllhry
pt'oduct. aIteepted by the, major triilding cotitt'ies. represents the
sti'oigest oblignition with respect to subsidies which is foiuid ill the
(U.\TT. It lrohliIlits dirvetly o0. ittlI'eetly aniy form of subsidy on
the eXlport of 1i1y p•r'otluc.t other tl-t , it pt'itmaty product where the
subsidy results itn the sthle of the jitodtlet ol' export itt a pt'iee lower
thin i the 4.'otlpat'a~lle PIn'i0e charged for the like prodthtct to buyers
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in the domestic market. GATT provisions both on subsidies and on
countervailing duties specitlcally state that the exelmpton or rebate

on exports of consumption taxes shall not he considered to be a
subsidy.

The greatest problein with this oblfgatioii is to determine what
practices are covered by the term "stibsidy." While the C61oitracting
Parties have been uinable to arrive at it lprcise deflfiltimli, there seems
to he genirllal agreement hthlt "sul,.1idy," for purposes of this obliga-
tion, ifieltudes:

(a) Currency retention schemes or any similar practices whieh
involve a bonts on Sxports or re-exports;

(b) 'IThe provision by govei.nments of direct. subsidies to
exporters;

(e) The remission, calculated in r(fltlol to exports, of direct
taxes or social we0lfare ellarges on industrial or cMItAtrcil enlter-
prises;

(d) The exemptldni, in respect of exported goods, of ohhrges or
taxes, other than charges in cofllectinm with 1ttiportatlonl or 0 |ti-
rect taxes levied at one or several stages on the same goods if
sold for internal consutmption; or the paymefit, in respect of
exported goods, of amounts exceeding those effectively levied at
one or several stages on these goods in the form of indirect taxes
or of charges in connection w: th importatliri Or in 1)of0 forms;

(e) In respect of dolivorles by govertimptts or goverflntal
agencies of imported raw materials for export business on differ-
Pitt terms thant for domestic business, the charging of prices below
world prices;

(f) In respect of governftefit export credit guarantees, the
charging of premiums ft rates which are mlnifestly hiadequate
to cover the long-term oi)eraifhug costs an, losses of Tle credit
insurance institutions;

(g) The grant by governments (or special instititifis con-
trolled by governments) of export credits at rates below those
which they have to pay in order to obtliin the fhnds so employed;

(h) The government bearilig all or 'part of the costs Incuroed
by exporters in obtainiing credit.

At the initiative of the United States, in the fall of 1972 a GATT
Working Group began consideration of: (a) domestic subsidies thlt
stimulalte exports; and (b) a revised deflrfition of subsidies and the
possible applicititon of GATT provisions to subsidization in third
country markets. GATT Article VI :A(h) permits a contracting party
to levy antidumping or cotntervaiglin duties on dumped or subsidized
imports which injure an inldhlstry in allot-her cohnitry exporting the
product to the importing eoutntry. Such action, which requires tile
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approval of the Contracting Parties acting jointly, has not in prae-
tice beeii taken. When no domestic industry is being injured by sub-
sidized imports, an importing country can be expected to be reluctant
to iftpose contfervalihig dtities at the request of another country.
The subsidy enables the importing ecutitry to buy that produt ht
a lower price than it would in the absence of a subsidy. A request
from th.e injured expm'ting country for the levying of a 6tlintfr-
vailing duty would also oblige the importinig country to "choose
sides" in a trade dispute between the exporting cUflttries. The United
States also has difficulty with the clause qualifying subsidization as
that "which results in the sale of a product for export at a price lower
than the comparable price charged for the like product to buyers in
the domestic ftinfket." Believing that police is only one of many means
by which expert competitiveness can be enhanced through subsidiza-
tidn, the United States has recommended elimination of this clause.
Protection of Patents, Trademarks, and Copyrights

Two provisifts of the GATT relate to pi'otectioth of piftents, trade-
marks, and copyrights. Article XX (d) states that as long as they are
not applied in an arbitrary or unjustifiably discriminatory fashion
and are not disguised restrictions on international trade, nothing shall
prevent it contracting party from adopting measures "1... necessary to
secret coinpiuitlce with laws or regulations which are not inconsistent
with the provisions of [the GAT'] including those relating-to... the
protection of patents, traddinattks and copyrights .... " Article XX (d)
also permits measures designed to prevent deceptive practices, such
as actions under the Trademark Act, Federal Trade Commission Act,
and the Tariff Act of 1930 which affect deceptive practices in con-
nection with imported goods.

Article IX provides that "The conitracting parties shall cooperiate
with eadi othlM with a view to puevetitilg the use Of trade hiiines
in such manner as to misrepresent the true origin of a product...."
There have been no cases arising with respect to either provision, and
no relevant Interpretative Notes. International regulation in the area
of paitents, trademarks, and copyrights would appear to lie dtftside
of the GATT.
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